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EIGHT HUNDRED CANDLES
"As a child, Lady Cary was a vomcious reader and her
family tried to stop her habit of reading in bed by de-
priving her of light, so that she owed the maids for eight
hundred candles they had smuggled in by the time she
was twelve." r
-Marcllette Chute in Shakespeare of London.
Eight hunched candles, so they say,
Young Lady Cary burned and read away
While she was yet a child. She loved to read;
It seems she could not read enough. Indeed,
She read by day, she read by night -
She read by sun and moon and candlelight.
Her parents, fearful for her eyes, her health,
Forbade her nightly reading, so by stealth '"
She hid her books beneath her poster bed
And still, by candle gleam, she read and read.
It was a rule she could not help but break
For in the darkness she would lie awake
And wonder how the story had turned out
Or what the newest book was all about.
But soon her family learned what she had done
And took the candles from her one by one.
At last the girl was forced to use her wiles:
She bribed the maids - with money, gifts, and smiles
Until they broughth~ candles secretly,
And thus provisioned she read happily.
But soon she could no longer pay. The maids
Smiled at the anxious child and winked. Their raids
Continued, and the nightly candles burned
Unti1, at twelve, young Lady Cary learned
Eight hundred candles was the debt she owed
For stolen reading while the candles glowed.
Four hundred years could not that reading end
_So, Lady, if by starsbine you should apprehend,
Accept this homage from one who, herself,
Gan never reach the last book on the shelf.
-ELIZABETH SHAFER
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